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PRINEViLLt RZViEV. Unit A. 0. rainier, U. 8. Commis-

sioner, ia without authority to net

oa such, his Com mUsion having
expired October 4, 1002; that ho

has continued to net as Commis

KmiTi'-- t it the v.i-- i i.r.,
II Sl'l'Olld elll-- IiWIlt.'

vliuli lVnland is entitled, to will

be diverted elsewhere.
Now is the golden opportunity,

now is ihtf appointed time, and we

appeal (o Portland for aid in giv-- i

ii rr us rai'ioad facilities and ii! re- -

To what people my when thy would
discourage your hope of exchanging
womanly weak new ami aieknfM for per- -

feet health. Women who have leen
invalids for years, scarcely able to be up Salomon, Johnson & oo. .

half the time, ami w.
sioner, t he people having supposed Htltwawiri' lu t 1.. KAI.OMON.the other half of ' $

t'iu.!.-- i:n kvi rv lie
VM, huim:.

si ..

their time spent inmm we will pive them trade that ; him still authorized to do so ; that
many times over, nianv nroofs have been set for a

i

POLICYOXJ11glUSVur...

lot,"1"'
in v:i,

all 'n'rtisll

hearing before him at Prineville,
Mend and Sistera and you nsk that
the Register and Receiver of the

several Land Ollices affected be

S'OOK Ciit-iNV- 18 OUR HOME.

o t!i editorial
of last week we will say we are the

Keil, have heea
made healthy,
heatty women by
the me of Doctor
l'ierce'i Kavotite
l'rescription. It
cures the womanly
diseases which un-

dermine the
strength. It es-

tablishes regular

hnino and fninily -

,. .owner of the Shaniko Leader, but with Bttindurd makes of jroo.bi, and in count .pifiu'c is ""-directed to allow such parties as

ity, dries weaken-
ing drains, beuls VK I'AHHV A h i l l. LINK OP

Inflammation and
ulceration and
cures female weak- -

l--t: He.
Wlth tileamiresnty,

.ro'li:

MEN'S

Boots,
Shoes,

Hats,
lull 's in the

:;vri!i;; from
MMtl a frw Hum to let
rtxi know that 1 feel
muck belter than for
rlaht Teem before- lalt- 5

l.ADlKS'

Shoes,
Dress (Jootls,

Silks,
.Skirts,

Shawls,
Jackets,

ITiulerwenr.

inff Tour ' Faeotite
1'iescnplion.' " write
Mr. Ttervr tleme. oiv.l.;;;ou- -

have advertised to make proof be-

fore rainier, to make their proofs
without readvertising, before either
of the other Commissioners of said

County, or the County Clerk.
-- In reply you are advised that

there is no authority of law by

which final proof advertised lobe
made before one official can be

taken by another not mentioned in

the published notice. In the

event that this is done, republica-
tion is required using the name of

the proper official, before stub,

proof can be accepted.
Very respectfully,

". A. Richard,
Assistant Commissioner.

Shirts,
Ties,

s 'w I'lillolelphia
Street. Vork. 1'ettu a.

Will rec)mineul Ir.
Flerce'e meittctne to every pemon eha myto what it hat done far ttie. I ant
tmuhleU with female wrulneaa ami twirau to:'.'.p

wa leased it last September to Mr.

lYruv.il, and in that lease provid-

ed he should conduct it as he saw

tit and be responsible for every-- ;

thing it contained after that date.

If the infantile editor of the
Journal wants to take issue with

anything in the Leader's columns
let him say so, and it is his ami
Mr. Tereival's fight, not ours.

We have always found it a safe
rule to attend io our own business
and not that of others. Our policy
a.'.s outlined under our own name
when we took charge of the Re-

view and we 'have lived up to what
we then said. Our opinions will

be found in the Review each week

on the different questions of inter-

est to the people and they will find

us iver watchful and vigilant
working to .their interests and bat-

tling against that which we believe

will work an injury to them.
When we purchased the Review

r.ot
tie

le

Overcoats,
Underwear.

As well as hundreds of other articles In tho dry y,

trunk woultl r iw well, if t bad cwtttmirtl
the tteatment precrltett by mv l,vttH I tlon'l
know what w,ul,1 bare ttevomie of me When

In a ; t

v..'i,
eotti treatment waa uiy wrteht
toS lb; at preaent it ia i.ta. Have healthy cnltv
and my I'rteiula aay I Iwk well. Mv beat that
jo you aut niy lest wlahea too, for what .0
nave doue for tuc."

" Favorite rrescription " makes weak
women strong, sick women well. Ac-

cept no aulalittite for the medicine
which works wonders for weak women
.The Common Sense Medical Adviser,

;a .

1,

, , af.ei' L.i
rrigiti.-r
k of tt.i: -

!l .it ii:,' ;

rt :;.., and
so great that the h,1

running in .vi: zt"
v

to be followed lv
'

countries.
Cin-c- at lb c'Mi:

OUR . GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Is up-t- date, with full and complete lines of nil tho lir.--t gondii. We also i.u ry a full

line cf

Crockery and Cutlery.
Ioo8 large pages in paper fevers, is sent

reV on receipt ot ji one-ce- stamp ro
tv expense ot mailing only. Address V5R. v. nerce, uurtaio, a. x.

.;.;!, i I

it is their
!!.; ivi

rri.v.:::i y

tMiliie t

of t ,vo t:

.1 til

inis

Department of the Interior,
General Land Office,

Washington, D. C, Jan. 2. 1003.

Mk. Jamks A. Boous,
Sir : In reply to your letters of

January 10 and 12, 1003, relative
to the alleged unlawful acts of A.

C. Palmer, formerly 1'aited States
Commissioner at Trinevillo, Ore-

gon, in administering oaths, etc.,

in showing it Id von.Como and inspect our stock, and we will t.tke plei- -

i l.e
widely. Sir
out that tin1""

and moved to I rook county we

came to make it our home. We arev, .i, j-
- atvl t

a pi nnanent fixture here; we like

i

is ti;:.er fir
em io build

in and niJ
in to cut.nvheat, the the people ; we like the countyt Torand the in connection with the entry ofwe like Trineville, and care noth advertise bo extensively. Ship,voik cf ext'Misi jnthat th'

ailv One Kin ing for the criticisoma of those
who by nature are of a fault finding

10, l!time r II'0 iii..-- ,);!,- - Journal cf
!.'! e.litoria and of a iealoua disposition. Ouryears ".

we find :

is well
re .re., i

upon
.les the
mi the
taking

ping our instruments in carload;
lots, and under our harness system,
which does away with boxing, we

are in a position to save at leant

$20 on each piano and i?ivo you
the benefit of the saving. Our

terms of payment are exceedingly
easy, as little as $0 down secures a

columns are too valuable to wast

i:i such and we hope in the future
we W ill not be compelled to notice

this subject, .-l i:i the a ti

editors urge and i: sist u;
business tuea of Portland

i t,.i.M u). ir itt

,ii.,-.- t ,rr
..( liil.iany of their childish gibberish. I arn, Ji irrimanthe mat er up. : n i if

t
y ID liii rt'li'j any i

public lands, after the expiration
of his term of office, you are ad-

vised that the Registers and Re-

ceivers of The Dalles and Lake-vie-

land effices have been given
proper instructions with reference
to the matter, and have been call-

ed upon to report as to Palmer's
actions. No entries," filings or

proofs made before hiru after his
commission had expired can be ac

cepted by this office.

Very respectfully,
Bi.vflin Hermann,

Commissioner.

uvsteiu still c' els t) t:u exten A paper down the valley tells of
fine instrument in vour honi and

CLAY
Ii,.

A. SIMPSON,
r I'.-- fiiin-flt:- .ft5 monthly complete your pay- -

liieuts. Kverv instrutnrnt wo sell

sion o! this ro.U t,. en j.,r Uiein to

oCon,,nence ro.id at Th-.- ' I'ailes to

.run into this coa-.tv- , as su h a

road would no', he oomn iie.l to be

Ashwood and who outlined the

plan of development for that prop
erty which rejulted in proving the
ore bodies now in sight, after mak

ing a thorough examination of tlit
Mayflower vein and the geological
conditions of tho district, law that
fatal mistakes had been made in

the attempts at developing the
mine, and tho result is that he

bought the property and will be-

gin the work of development af

early as the condition of the roadf
will admit of machinery being
brought in. He intends to put in

a hoisting plant and pumps and
will sink from the present tunnel
level, following the dip of the vein,
and expects to reach permanent
ore bodies at 300 feet. The ore?
are high grade and largo amounts
have been mined, some having
been shipped that in spile of high
transportation charges, leave a

good margin of profit. It is only
necessary to prove the continuity
of the vein in depth, the develop-
ment work heretofore done having
been in another direction. The
sncceesful development of this
mine means much fer Crook coun-

ty, and it is to be hoped the work

may be pushed to this end.

SEND FOR ONB TODAY.

has our written cuarantee and if

a girl who got a bale of hay in her
stocking for a Christmas present.
Rut it was careful not to mention

any name. Eugene Guard.
Great Jeniimia ! tell us the girl's
name who owned the stocking and
how big the bale of hay was.

after use. vour instrument does not

suit, wew'ill cheerfully tako it t0c$'i O
:r any
O'.'.'.iet

a:ulerif
undor tho Ilarriarui system
other systeiii, but. have an

by water. The Por'.h r.d el

of commerce Las taken th-

A ... - A
niat-- i ;

back and rtfund tho money you
have paid on it. Write us iniuicd- -

iately if you want to bo certain of

securing one of theso bargains, j

BEE jtlVEThe Review acknowledges the
.e;.'el men receipt cf the annual report of the
f j; i Is and department of the interior from iV ' ' . ' ftKilers I'iano House, 351 Washing--

ton street. Other largo houses at 4 THK PI.ACK TO K MuNKV.
ts :i,'.-- th:3 ilon. Umeer Hermann, commu- -

Spokane, San Francisco and Sac- -

ramento.

8oclaI of Junlpar Circle.

One of the most pleasant and

profitable socials ever held in
Prineville was given by Juniper
Circle, '. of W. at their hall last

Friday evening. About seventy-fiv-

persons who were either mem-

bers of that order or invited guests
were present.

Tho evening's entertainment
opened by Mrs. John Wigle calling
the meeting to order, after which a

short but interesting program was

J trrupalsa and V.

said, 'Tt is for th

c to raise the to e

Ojbuild theroaJ ll.en

150 . rritory, which ii
..Wtss-ruii'Oa- d and v,

crease the LusiiUfS

a very !ar d- gree
mostcriuiina! thai
puthed forwar 1."

trur language eo;;'
Tills v is s t --

r 4

Ftr Sole Uy

sinner of the genera! land office.

Some of our exchanges art un-

aware that Geo. Chamberlain is
now governor of Oregon, as in their
published directories they still say
T. T. Geer is governor.

It

No
.1 L,

ryi: i.eed
v.'.-u'- in- -

1'ort; .livl in

seems ill-a-

is not

;'.r mi.j, r or

'.: .i.'

iy only in
l . i: r and

only rail-

's to make
f.r the

- t'jii a?

The B )at Organa In ths World, AlmostImportant Decisions,

lo v are two letters, 0113 from
ro COUIi had, consisting of singing, recita

tions and music.
O.vs t Away Slightly Lil. Of

Course. BulOuoi Aa Now.

We have now on hand a largeMrs. Wigle then announced that
nil who were representing the nuuilcr of first-elas- s organs only

o

I'.inijer Hermann, late commissiou-e- r

of the general land oflice, and
one from his successor, Riohards,
which gives full and complete in-

formation eoncerning timber and
stone as well at all other entries

tUle of a book to form in the grand slightly used, that have been turn-

ed in to us as part payment onmarch ; about fifty marchedi el the!
' in in one, j new pianos. These organs havearound the reom for some time

then all were abated, after which
which were liled upon by parties

j b-- f ore A. C. Palmer after his com- -

t.;U.I con
that v. ;ta

a rail
the guessing commenced as to

what title the different ones repre-

sented, the one gnessing the larg A. H. Lippman S Co.

Values and
Bargains for
Everybody.

OUR 5c AND 10c COUNTER

Drautt tho f rowd ! l'rio nil in thin( ! 'i an- - n.it
looking fur profit thin tinm of ihc yt-n-

! hir aim in t. i h iin
out the HiirpluB Htot-kn- mid the prit.'u nr iiiakin' will do ill

Thanking 7011 for your gen-
erous patronrvjo (hiring tho
past year, and hoping to ne-cur- o

a sharo of it during tho
coming year, I am

Yours truly,

I. MICIIICL.

all been thoroughly renovated and

put in perfect order by our expert
workmen, who have made them in

every respect at good as new. We

are however, selling all of them,
limply as second-han- d instruments
and our prices will be found amaz-

ingly low. Among thein are a fine

Chicago Cottage good as new, for

f;. larney us v.v :. !..

rr:uls within tin o

their va ju i.t lan Is h'
industtious fr;;-t- .

this is d.Ki-;- IV; tlai.d
iffeetf of it i:i Te v,

find without of
trad ictioij will
in five years the
road is corii-ta- i .!'- 1. ; i

ing viih the (Jul :.; hij
Phaniko or at 'I::
traffic cou.it.g fr.:a l.'

nth and Harney cout.
larger than that irci-- i

land fiem the tr.tin.
Oregon tolay. I'i.r.h
busijitss hin
tnatter up tt ' :i' e a;.
vast trade, f.,r ii' s; e

one will jeeuru th ;,;
the golden e,-- ; Mi 1

i

ru at

I.'.iii.:?, the
r 'ill. K 1.1 lil-

ies B0:ii i he

1'ort- -

est number would be awarded a

prize, as well as a booby to the

poorest gusser. Mid Ethel Lig-

gett and Mrs. C. A. Lytle tied as
to the largest number ; in drawing
lots Miss Liggett wns the fortunate

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
01T.ce t The Imlh-H- , f rfou,

JrttniMry VI, Y.:i.
No(rp i hrrchy plv'n Uml tin' fil1w(ni-imiiH-'- l

Iihn flo-- ntitiii of lnr tnti'iiiinn
to m,k nrtftl i. ro. if in iuiMtrt "f lnr cUtiii, ninl
thnt w.td l.rMf will In intvlf J. J. Hniltli,
oiidit cfprk, m lrliiffvilUi, tr K". '

mis-io- n expired as well as to those
who made praof before him after
that time. According to these let-

ters there ii only one thing for

prrtiea who are interested therein,
a r.d that ia to have their work all
done over again :

Department of the Interior,
General Land Oflice,

Washington, I). C, Jan 20, 1903.

Mk. Jas. A. Borjos,
Sin: I am in receipt of your let-

ter of January 8, 1003, in which you
fc'.ate that it has been discovered

only $84 ; one handsome Mason &
titty, Nfarrh i. l"3, vU:o: i:

air! an
.! take

: em
her

this

t

i.--- '.

Hamlin, with large mirror arrd

high top for $50; an elegant Cor
HI MIK of I'rlnpvillo, Orison;

II K No KiTnt for the ui m'p ."VI, tj 1 , rile,
M.

Hhi nmi tJiff fdllowh.M wUninwn in prttvnth. nish, in fair condition for $15; one llPT rOTltlfiO'nm rtfll'trliftt ItfiOII H'l CQltlVRtiOtl
of tnlil land, viKof the celebrated A. II: Whitneys, Jnmm MfMri'ii, JiTry Arhoy, Wnltam Harm

this
u lays some

tiiat iaya
our trade

tnil r K Hin tih, all i( Iaihotiu, Orfor but $41; a beautiful Cottaee J"-- JAY T (.( CAM,

Queen for $3(5 ; Kitoy, uied only

one and received a handsome
bound book. Several gentlemen
were very poor guessers, among
which were Dr. Belknap, Wm

King, M. IS. Brink, L. N. Liggett
and others, but npen drawing
straws Mr. Liggett became the

proud possessor of the smallest
straw in the lot and was presented
a small ABC book which he

promised to study. '
Ice cream and cake were now

two months, $42 ; a Kimball, good
Annual Sale of Baggage.

Tliff folJowlHK Ik a 1lflt of nnrnlU'I for
In tli puon'-t- t oftn o itt l'nn- -as new in every respect, $43; a fine

Smith American, $28; one of the vifip, Orvgon, for itif iMrtod of one y'r, wlilr hewi v. will li ftolrl at pulflic auction un

popular Western Cottage, $4G; a NnlhrdRr, March 14, Ho:i..m

Crown, guaranteed for 10 years,v. er cent off to the hlKh-- li(r'f, to Ktlnfy tho vhnrn
HKHltiHt inn mini:
If Mhx Hptmrr .lnnlff I'lrk.-t- l Nfr K K Mlrn
KtvM HrrtiiilK-- Kritritt Turner IIh- iut

h A IS

j served which it is needless to add
$52; Packard, fancy ease, $43;
and a great bargain in a fine, new

$00 Kimball, whose case was a Jit-tl- e

damaged in slrpinont, whichON WALL PAPER. all present did ample justice to.

A J Nnhlit Mrtryl Wft.Ie V T Vll-i- (i

J If lun A Itell Krel (.my
MnlHrk"v A W ( Unrnlllmi
IfefiryChopin WTHmlili l vim

Wallip W F Hruw n Laura Taylor
2 wagon Kkeltitt

A DA MHOS A WINNKK V.O.
Near the hour ef midnight the

CliOOIv COUNTY

Heal Estate & Abstract Go.we will sell for only $58. Just
think of it, only $5.00 down se

happy gathering broke up, each
and every one expressing the tame
opinion that this tocial waa the
best as well as the mont profitable

To make room fur cur now (stock we have decided to cut
the if-- ; into ,ur Wall I'm per Department, and for

'iii.i '. ") , ill tell our entire Btock of Wall
- i .!. o:.j: hc.ndkkd patterns, atadiscour.t

Flat Irohscures one of these organs in your J. I.. MHTI.I.Onl,
home and $3.00 a month completes
your payments. So doand pleasant ever hold in the city.

Long may Juniper Circle live This is an exceptional chance to

Thin company will .lo n rcih-m- H.miI ,,nd Abvrirt binin.Hsas well as to lo,:,!),! upon puhlio land... '(lrii. h wil.inR l ,i.'
poBo of their lands would wi ll l cull ,,, , llH wo ,, irjM
from piirtieH wikIhmk bolli Hturk ;nid farinii K laiuh.

We have aniinihi r of .,H in Uw nnv of I'almuin for (,!,.

Kih5jkiryM- secure a fine instrument for money
you would fritter aay and never

and many may the socials be that
(the will give. DuririoLRcs imiss. One of them will afford

Thronaon Oet the Mayflower. your children a good musical edu
cation and any time within two

' '" Wi.-l.i- .hmtiinl. a i ,(.m
" " 'N'r, ir; t,,,,,, fl) llf

f f fl r, ymv ., u.hln,;, 'h

A!) I... r .in go fur Cc per double roll

All Jlc ' t v,i;l j.) for l.'c per double roil

All 'j.'t'.i I'jipi-- will fro fur 1 jc per double roll

All tioo P.:t. r v.iil go for 21c per double roll

A!l IOj J'aj . r v.ii! co for 21c per double roll

All tic r.iptr will go for 27c per double roll

AH DOj hitiir will g.--
j for 30a per double roll

Thron Thronson, the mining
man from Ash wood, waa ia town

NOTICE l''OIl PnriLKJATION.
l,ni)l "rtlci! ill TIm htiliiM, ,

jHinuirv
Noficf herrtrV (flv tltnl (!.

Mctlh-- ha'' tHcil iiMtfi-.- nf hh iiti.'iiii-.-
in iimlic (liml riMl In Mifnri hi" .humfind Unit Mild riM.f tun'U- .J

hmllli, (,'miKty vk, nl I'rl ne m ii"U ,n

years if you desire to purchase a your mcrchaait. '"""":U. I', (l, C' dr.
last week. He has made a deal piano, we will give you credit fur

VUY. The Grand Restaurant
III- IMIIJII'H llll! fcllnivliiir tl ihi ... ..r,..,.i MH.M I. ( Off V I ,.

HTAKDARri OHKUON I.HIUf. lll.ANKH
for Mala at nine.
blanlfi al Mlaiidard irln'a.

just what you have paid for it on

any piano you choosr. If you
want a good musical instrument,
and do not fuel like paying much
for it, you cannot do' hotter than
take advantage of this

n ia i.M.tiiiii.. u r n,i , ,.iui.iiof anl'l lml, vl
Jiuii.m Mi'Mi'i'ii .mil I' KhiIIIi, nl !..,,,, ,

Or. .mil Au.lriiw .M.irn.H iin.l .Inmi'i Kf.-:i- ,.i
orlzly. Or. '

Z with Lewis McAllister of Howard
X whereby he takes over the May- -

flower group of mines on the Ocbo--

co, 28 miles northeast of Prineville.
X This is the property at one time
X under bond to Portland people for

a prion of f 100,000.00. This com- -

pany threw up tho bond, leaving
X the mine with a "black eye." Mr.

Tim aliovo ( o:p it best fiellin pntterns. Those
w ho cntmct cill cxnmi)Q tlni Btock personally are

l tiirtt iV'dwr; tho colors (Jenired will le suited
iu prttcii;,;. Ahvaya Elate size of room io ordering.

I Prineville and Shaniko Everything New and
First-Clan- s.

J A V l.l .
AH, llrpjUHT.

Notn.o.
If tiio party who found a I.iown Hooil

' Stage Company
8pedal fttKntlon given to Pae-niKs- r

and FrolaTht trafrio to and
The Dalies unrt Hluinlko.

in
l'.cd.. Kli.ilrio Ligl.iH

Kvcry I'umm.YitiG for Ousinoss,
Maybe you would be interested

in the fino pianos we are selling.
W'o are offering this giwon an

lur cnp(! at thf rahl.it drive at W'il-lo-

Creek lianin, on Kim. lay, Jlin.
unry 1, will Hciid tho hiiihh ,0 U

X Thronson, whom, it will bo remem JpotinI ratoa given to pitrtlHS aii'lC. I. WINNER, Mgr. KfVffflnf. nnw nlnnn fnr 37 Off I lin f frwtifht In built. MEAL3 S5 CENTS.- ( poHt olhcu at (..ulvcr they will bo re-- ,i.ADA1 ;&Ck'I & winnf" ro. kind that Kantern depart-,- AaentB.' Jsame
bered, was tho first to recognize tho
' '' nv into tho now

'
King .mine at

waruou uio -,,y owner. p. ,.,.. ,.,..itl

uiewt fftoifcs-an- d mail order houum
, . IUM lll'HJ Pa)i,m,i. 1.1.. . .,

4 y, ,& j,-


